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hazards
of anti-TNFtherapyin rheumatiodarthritis
00/8/053
Not Stated
19June2008

Theaboveamendment
was reviewed
at the meetingof the Committee
heldon 0g July
2008.
Ethicalopinion
TheBritishSocietyfor Rheumatology
Biologics
Register
(BSRBR)hadrecruited
approximately
400patients
whosejuvenileidiopathic
arthritis(JnJ beganpriorto the ageof 16yearsand
whohadbeenprescribed
withanti-TNFdrugsOuring
roitin" clinicaluse. Theresearch
team
nowwishedto studyoutcomes(i.e.treatment
respoise,drugsurvivalandsafety)in thisgroup
of patients.Themajorityof datarequired
for thisanalysisalieadyexistedon the database
fromongoingdatacollection.However,
as the registi hadbeenprimarily
established
to study
outcomes
in rheumatoid
arthritis(RA)ratherthanjuvenileidiopathic
artnritis1.rrn),
the
baseline
questionnaire
hadomittedquestions
specifically
retatedto JIA and in particutar,
detailsto help
participants
the
study
into
one
of sevenJIAsub-types.Withoutthisdatait wouldbe
t19-9si{v
difficultto establishwhethercertainJIAsub-typesmight#spond betterto anti-TNFtherapy,
be moreproneto sideeffects.Suchdatamilnt helpiodirecttherapy,giventhe increasingor
choiceof biologicagentsavailable
to patientiwitht'hecondition.
Theproposed
amendment
thussoughtapproval
for a numberof changes,as follows:1.

To identifypatientswithdiseaseonsetpriorto their16thbirthday,usingdataalready
collected
as partof the BSRBR.

2'

To introduce
a supplementary
questionnaire
(Version1, datedJune200g)to be sentto
theConsultant
Rheumatologist
(already
participating
in the study)in orderto collect
furtherdetailsof rheumatic
diseaseonsetto helpclissifypatienisintooneof seven
juvenileidiopathic
arthritis(JlA)sub-types.
ThisResearch
EthicsCommitteeis an advisory
committeeto Northwest strategicHealthAuthoritv
The NationalResearchEthicsService(NRES)representsthe NRESDirectorate
within
the NationalPatient SafetyAgencyand ResearchEthicsCommittees
h Entatand

It wasnotedthatpatientshadalreadyconsented
to the collection
of furtherclinicalinformation
fromtheirmedicalrecordsandthatno additional
investigations
wouldbe requiredas a resultof
thischange.
TheCommittee
had no ethicaldifficulties
withthe proposed
amendment.
presentgavea favourable
Themembersof the Committee
ethicalopinionof the
amendment
on the basisdescribed
in the noticeof amendment
formandsupporting
documentation.
Approveddocuments
Thedocuments
reviewedandapproved
at the meetingwere:

Documdnt

Version

CoveringLetter- fromDr KathWatson,BSRBRStudyCoordinator,
ARC Epidemiology
Unit,The University
of
Manchester
(non-CTlMPs)
Noticeof Substantial
Amendment
Letterto Consultants
re JIA Biologics
data

Notstated 19June2008
V1
June2008

Date
19June2008

JIA BiologicsDataQuestionnaire

Membershipof the Gommittee
Themembersof the Committee
whowerepresentat the meetingare listedon the attached
sheet.
R&Dapproval
All investigators
and researchcollaborators
in the NHSshouldnotifythe R&Dofficefor the
relevantNHScareorganisation
of thisamendment
andcheckwhetherit affectsR&D
approval
of the research.
Statementof compllance
TheCommittee
is constituted
in accordance
withthe Governance
Arrangements
for
(July2001)andcomplies
Research
EthicsCommittees
fullywiththe StandardOperating
Procedures
for ResearchEthicsCommittees
in the UK.
Pleasequotethis numberon all correspondence

00/8/053:

Yourssincerely
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Noel Graham
Deputy Gommittee Go-ordinator

E-mail:

noel.graham@northwest.
nhs.uk

